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Abstract
Possible natural cytoplasmic variants of N. intermedia.
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species: N. dodqei, N. lineolata, and E. africana. In addition, 32 P-labeled total DNA of N. crassa was reannealed Kith unlabeled bulk DNA from N. CPassa, N. dodqei, and y. lineolata.
TABLE 1
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The purified 3H-rDNAs (nick translated) of E. CPBSS~, sheared to 400 nucleotide fragments had 1 x 106 cpm
(counts per minute) per microgram of DNA. ThemNA Cot used for these reactions was 2 x 10-3, at
which there was no detectable self reaction. The 32P-DNA of N. crassa DNA, sheared to 4Ofl nucleotides
had 20,000 cpm/ug DNA. 32P-DNA C,t used was O.fl5 and the 1-2 percent reaction obtained with 32P.total
was routinely deducted from the total DNA:DNA reassociation. In all reactions unlabeled DNA C,t was at
least 700. Te50 (50% dissociation) was determined from thermal stability curves.

The results of various DNA:DNA and rDNA:DNA reactions are sunmwized in Table 1. With total 32P-DNA of
N. w, it was impossible to detect DNA sequence differences among the three homothallic species, although
differences between heterothallic and homothallic species were obvious. However, 2 to 5 percent differences
in nucleotide sequence were observed when purified rDNA of K. crassa was reacted with the three homothallic
species. These Observations suggest the existence of non-identicalrDNA sequences amang different species of
Neurospora. Whether these differences are in the spacer regions is now being investigated. (Supported in part
by the U. S. Department of Energy). - Department of Botany and the Cancer Research Center, Howard University,
University
Washington, D. C. 20059.

Rieck, A._and A. J. i. Griffiths.
Possible natural cytoplasmic variants of
K. intermedia.
An initial survey of the FGSC collection of
N. intermedia natural isolates revealed two variants
with abnormal qrowth patterns. When the wild isolates are grown in ra& tubes, the majority show
linear orowth at rates close to that of N. crassa
However; two variants from Kauai Hawaii, showed
'stop-start' behavior. Further isolates from Kauai
were obtained from the collection of D. D. Perkins
(designated 594, 608, 804); three of these also
showed stop-start patterns. The growth curves are
shown in Fio. 1. toaether with a control. All variants stop well.bef&e reaching the end of the growth
tube, and any subsequent growth varies in time of
initiation and in duration.
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Figure 1. -- Representative growth curves
of abnormal variants of N. intermedia. in growth
tubes containing minimal medium. Hanalei-1
FGSC 2360,
(FGSC 2361) is a normal contrui.
2361, and 2363 were obtained from FGSC; the
remaining cultures were donated by D. D.Perkins.

Strains of Hanalei-If (FGSC 2360) and Kekaha-I
(FGSC 2363) were crossed to normal Kauai strains,
using both as male and female parents. Hanalei-If
is mostly female-sterile, but one apparently successful cross yielded 2 isolates out of 79 which
showed growth patterns similar to Hanalei-If. Two
additional isolates grew slowly, taking 27 days to
reach the end of the 500 mm tube. When used as a
male parent, Hanalei-lf never produced stop-start

progeny, but 5 out of 72 isolates took 12-13 days to grow the lwgth of the tube.
Kekaha-I yielded stop-start
progeny either as a male parent (1~ out of 06) or as a female parent (2 out of 53). Thus in these strains, the
abnormal phenotype is evidently inherited in a non-Mendelian manner. The other three variants have lnot yet been
anaiysed.
Hanalei-:f
was investigated for the presence of virus-like particles using electron microscopy, but none
were found. Pre!iminary
biochemical studies of these two strains revealed some similarities to the group I
mitochandrial mutants of ~.___
N. crassa (e.g., !poky!) and also some differences. - Botany Department, University
of British Columbi;l, Vancouver, B. C. V6T 281.

Russell, P. J. and C. B. Perry.

Three H-galactosidase
(8.D-galactoside
galactohydrolase: EC 3.2.1.23) activities have been shown in
Cellobiosr-induced B-galactosidase
and
wild type Neurospora. One of them is induced by
D-cellobiose,
has an optimum activity at pH 6 and is pw
O-giucosidare
activities of Neurospora crassa.
cipitated at 50-W-75? saturation wittl ammonitm sulfate
(RS) (Perry and Lester 1973 Biochem. Biophys. Res.Commun.
54: 1476). Since D-cellobiose is an effective inducer
Zr R-glucosidase
(R-D-qlucoside
glucohydrolase: EC 3.2.
1.21) activity in Neurorpora,
and since one of the known
has optilllum activity at pH 6 (Eberhart and Beck 1970 J. Bacterial. 10~': 408),
P-glucosidases,
"cellabiase,'
we investigated whether or not the pH 6 fornl of a-galactosidase
has any ?-glucosidase
activity.
Beta-galactosidase and B-glucosidase
activities were determined by use of the chromogenic substrates,
o-nitrophenyl-Y-D-gaiactoprranoside (ONPG) and e-nitrophenyl-~-D-glucopyranoside (PNPG). These and the other
frocedures used in this study (e.g. growth conditions, medium, cellobiose concentration, etc.), were described
by Perry and Lester (1973 Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commu~. 54: 1476). A unit of enzyme activity is that amount
which releases 1.0 pmo'le of ONP or PNP per hour at 37oC under the assay conditions. For ion exchange chrolnatography, diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) cellulose (Cellex D), was equilibrated with 0.01 M potassium phosphate,
pH 6.8 containing 0.001 M EDTA, and poured into a 2.2 x 15.cm collimn (bed volu~ne, 50 1111). Ammonium sulfate
(AS) fractions were applied in volume of less than 5 ml and elution was carried out with a linear NaCl gradient
(0.025 to 0.25 M) made in 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer.
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Figure 1.
DEAE-cellulose chromatography of a resuspended 50-to-75% AS fraction from
cellobiose-grown mycelia. The sample applied contained 101 units of E-galactosidase
activity
and 135 units of B-glucosidase
activity. (9) B-galactosidase
activity; (0) B-glucosidase
activity; (x) absorbance at 280 nm; (----) NaCl concentration.

